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BETWEEN PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND AND BOSTON.
-:o>

After July 1st, 1903, Through Without Change Between 
Boston and Point Du Chene.

:o:—
EASTWARD. WESTWARD.

EASTERN
TIME.

/1 7.00 p. m., Lv. Boston......
> ;>O.SO o m., Lv. Portland...

• Arr. 7.26 a. 
. Arr. 4.26 a

EASTERN
TIME

NEW

ATLANTIC
TIME

v 7 46 a. m., Lv. VaLceOoro................ Arr. -10.82 p m.
8.02 a. m , Lv. McAdam............ .....Arr. 9.06 p. m.

10.40 a. m., Arr. 8t. John......—.......Lv. 6.00 p. m.
2.46 p. m., Arr. Point DoCoene.......Lv. 1.46 p. m.
6.16 p. m., Arr. Sommersido............Lv. 10.16 a. as.
9 11 p. zd., Arr. AI barton..........„...„Lv. 6.E4 a. m.

f 8 45 p. |D.| Arr. Cb town.—.... ....... Lv, 18.00 a. m,
♦Daily «(«apt Saturday.........fDatiy except fiaad

Clothing!
ATLANTIC

time.

Boston sad Point 1 ene, L oilman Sleeper between Boston and St. John. ***

B FOSTER,
D. P. A., C. P. It., St, John, N. B.

Comfortable

-.A-T-

Comfortable

COST!
/ :----------------

That’s the story of our

Homemade
BEADY-MADE

Clothes»
During the dull winter 

months we made an unusu
ally large amount of Suits,

less cost than if we ordered 
them from a manufacturer. 
We sell direct from maker to 
wearer. Any one who bought 
our make of clothing knows 
they fit better and are better 
made than factory made. 
Why then send your money 
out of the country ?

Try one of our all-wool 
Worsted Suits at $10.00.

D. A. BRUCE.
May 20,1908.

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

Simetes Excursions
To the ^anadan Northwest

Second-Class R0 und Trip TickeU 
will be issue'4 from

We have just opened our New Spring and Summer 
Clothing. We Want to say right Irate—wi can «ÜS* you
greater inducements than ever, bring your money with you 
and you can look forward to getting the best value in 
Charlottetown. 600 pairs Men’s Pants. These are sep
arate from suits and will be sold cheap. Price from 90c a 
pair up. A good line Waterproof Coats.

DOANS
KIDNEY
PILLS

lOH DOZENS

ÎWYBKiHT.

v^xi The mag- 
UlLnificent 

’ line of 100 dozens Men’s Black 
commence at 40 conte and up,

We Are Showing
A "TVT fhe low prLes 

we are sell? "» 

at ought to bring you straight 
to our store to-day. We can 
do better for ycu than any 
other store in the city. T y

TAYLORS
BOOKSTORE,

For Wall Paper.

English, American and Canadian.

Every quality you wantCaps from 10 cents to $1.25. 
in abundance.

and Colored Shirts. Price

J. B. McDonald & Co.
Leaders of Low Prices.

BACKACHE
Is the first sin ef Kidney Trouble,

Don't neglectKI Check It in time I 
Serioua trouble will follow if you don't.
Cure your Baekaehe by taking

DOAN’S KIDNEY FILLS.
2£XeaSLLA2TSOTTS

Horner—Does year wife suffer 
much from Dyspepsia, Mr. Jackson Î 

Jackson—Not so much as thereat 
of the family doe*.

Toothache Co ed.

Dr. Low's Toothache Gam cures 
toothache promptly, and does not 
blister the gums, lips or cheeks. 
Price ioc.

“ S) yoa have decided to get an
other physician."

“ I have,” answered Mr*.Cumrox. 
“ The idea of his prescribing flax
seed tea and mustard plasters for 
people as rich as w» sre.”

racer See for Yourself!
It is Seldom Safe

To take entirely for granted what anyone may say about the

Quality of Seeds

Mr. John R. Smiri, L ie Stream, 
N. B., says : “ From >7 .7. 0 personal 
experiences with t" m I willingly 
estify to e goof eff— of Laxa- 
Liver Pills for sick Hcr.dache sod 
constipation.”

In his report of a very enthusiastic 
political meeting, ■ reporter wrote : 
“ At these words the entire audience 
oee and rent the eir with their

Minard's
Diphtheria

Liniment Cu.es

On The V/ay To Manila.

(True Witneîs.)
So deeply interesting, in view of 

recent event », ini Manila become, 
that all c >nn< it. d therewith, and 
eepcdaily tU 1 inching upon Catho
licity in that region, cannot fail to 
furnish ns with instruction ol a 
highly interesting obaraoter. Bov.

ick À. Halpin bas con tribut id 
under the beading “ Penoilinga on 
the way t > ManV” a commence 
ment, ef what will surely be an in- 
Investing series cf lett re, to the 
# Homi Jonind erd News.” We 

thelibr ty of reptr ImB^ ti i 
of these levers, and we know* 

it will be well apprt iu‘ ’. We 
could not attempt either ♦ j make o 
synopsis or 11 on< -il i‘. Father 
Halpin wri'rs thus:

” There are many, very many, at 
tractive testons in this new Ameri
can eiiy. I bave r'i-e' ’y endeav
ored to give f "me idea of the 
buildings. ITo wo !s, however, a-e 
adi qua1 e t j er.j rs ; the impr* iaioa 
they leave on a pi’g m from west
ern lands. F ail ?, there a-e the 
ohn-ehei and 1 -t but not le t the 
people. It t . giv s you the illu
sion that you are viewing ohjeos 
in a kinetcjrijrs. There :s the 
Mme rapid moving ti and fro and 
the same blinding “resale dersle,” 
They seem to have projected from 
Catapults and the action is always 
obanging. The lines of the p:c • 
lure wear a far-off appearanc >. 1 
lea1, when it comes back to me, 
as if I were one of the figures in 
a large cànvaes, whereon are depict, 
ed quaint forme and striking bright 
costumes, and whereon coitus 01 
sea and land r.nd sky blend in color 
tone 1 like the o oh- itral orrsh ol 
instruments!!: E' mo c imm or finale 
of grand ope Tacro h much to 
i>e said of the mon end women, ol 
tie natives, of the E • repeat», of the 
Americans cf the .Trlipinog, and the 
Chinese, of the civilians and of the 
soldiers. Just now, I forego the 
temptation to enter upon a detailed 
account of the growth, from an 
abyss of savagery to a not unenvi
able height of civilisation, of aborig-

•ihou's.” A very ludicrous effect 
vas produced in the printed eery to ITT u”£ue " U,V,,^,”D' "=BDOr,8N
bw breaking off of the letter h in r"! »uth«ed toncath
he last word.

They sell. Perhaps every firn> think they have good reason 
for believin'* theirs are the best ; but this should not satisfy

ent, We have a 
to see our Seeds

idgé for yourself.

Charlottetown, an E. I.,
On June 3rd art 17ih, an M 

8th, 1903
To Winnipeg,

Este van,
Moosoinin,
Swan River,

To Regina, )
Moosejaw,
Yorkton, J

Prince Albert, ]

McLeod,
Cr’.gary, j

Red Deer, 1 
Strathcona, J

Good to Return two months from 
date of issue.

Further particulars on ap
plication to

C. B. FOSTER, D.P.A-.O.P.R.
St John, N.B

Oommaroial
CAFE,

Queen Street.
Ia «tore formerly ocea "ad by Ar Viacent, 

next A, B. McBiok i’a Shoe Store,

tor believin'* tneirs are tne rest} out mis s 
you, you must depend on your own judgme 
arge supply on hand, and it will pay you 1 

and judge for yourself.

John McKenna,
Corner Queen and Dorchester Streets

$38.66

$48.55

"XTOD can get a good dinner at 
the above C’fe for only 16 

cents Also a large bill of fare to 
choose Iron./ We make a specialty 
of baked bean/'1116»6 Pie8’H“ra 
burgh steak and Jnio“8' 8,rloin 
steak always on hanu. „] our 
Ice Cream, Pastry and t ■ 6 0D
the premises.

JAS. L0K B6AN,
Proprietor

June 25,1902.—.1

A Pairfi1 kald.

Mis. T, Wao-..m_ker, Frankford, 
Ont., says : “ I scalded my hand very 
badly, then took co! ' in it. It swel- 

’ led and wm very pah lut hall a 
bottle of Hagyaid's Yellow Oil cited 
it completely.”

NEWSOM'S
8 le

want to pay a tribu*a here 11 an 
0<d Englithman and a well known 
American, who rssist daily at the for that occasion
seven o'clock Mr ; \ There ere many 
other ehnreht 1, end, I am tore that 
therein, t;^ will be fonnd men a- 
well rs women, c)n*" ibnting to the 
general clifiiation. My ohnroh, as 

call it, is under the care of a 
native *• Soggarth Arc jn." I have 
t.i thank him for much cjrr'r. 
Yet g.atefil rs I aœ, I am- not 
always sr^e whether I ( mid pick 
him oat of a crowd easily. At 
first, all F-lipinc i were t'ike ? i me, 
but now I am beginning ! 1 be able 
to ttlnest) one or other from what 
a Wdaye ego seemed tv me <i 
uodietinguiehable man, I mot 
not leave unsaid this fee4 Toere 
are many alters, and many siltnr-■ 
moons Mrsses. I never saw any

where priests more devout in their 
mevements at the altar or more 
religiously faith.')1 in their obfsrv- 
anoe of the rubrics. This is very 
flattering to the Spaniard, and I am 
very glad ti put it on record for 
them, for I know, besides, that 
they are hungry, these poor Friarr, 
for crumbs of comfort. Yes, these 
priest) of the islands, whom I have 
have had occasion to meet so fre
quently, show exteriorly traces oi 
seminary training which speak 
splendidly for the devotion of 
Spanish bishops and friars. It will 
always be a difficult problem to 
calculate just how much energy has 
been expended by the Spanish 
priests, in transforming the origins1 
native into the present priest of 
Manila and of other pi ices in the 
archipelago.

No one can come to Manilr—or 
bitter no OitkoVo -’an wend hither, 
without being siieogtheuiJ in hi: 
faith. It is the same faith, the 
same yesterday and tc day and the 
rime forever. It ia the same Mass, 

the same sacrifiée, the same ador
ation, the eame G J, the same 
Christ; the same worship, the same 
ritual and the same language. 
Whatever dialec*) may be spoken 
in Luzon or in Mindanao, all mot 
in the same La in tongue, at the 
aVir and in the administration ol 
thé game sacraments,”

“ Railroad took off his leg."
“ Yes and so providential I "
“ Providential ? ”
“ That’s whet. It was the leg 

with the rheumatism in it.

Little Tommy, when told that 
he was growing last, answered : 
“ Yes, too fast. I think they water 
me too much. Why, I have to 
take a bath every morning.’1

&

FINE FURNITURE
---- --------------—iO;---- ---------------------

We have decided to sell at Slaughter Prices our whole 
stock of up-to-date Furniture. Our.original prices, which 
•vere very low, have been cut in some cases down to cost, 
in order to close out in a hurry, Just sjt down and think 
for a w’-JlCj and if ‘here is anything you need, cal! and we

Minard’s
LaGrippe.

Liniment Cures

One evening the mother of a 
hrec-year old miss said : “ Bzseie, 

[ see you yawning j it is time you 
were in bed.”

“ I wasn't yawning, mamma," r - 
plied Bessie. That was a new kind 
of untie.1’

Mitwd’s Liniment 
Garget in Cows.

A. A. McLean, K. G, MM McKinncj

McLean k llcEmcc
Barristers, A tforneys -z ' Lay,

Brown’s Block, Charlottetown

— ’will make £ price that will cur; rise you 
P. S.—Sale fo ash only.

JOHN NEWSON.

A Standard Remedy
I sad la Thousands of Hemes Is 
Canada for nearly Sixty Veer* 

end has never yet felled 
to give eetlsfectlee.

BINGS
When you purchase a ring 

you want it right. There is 
but one right kind of a ring 
It must suit the occasion and 
please the recipient. Here you 

will find the right ring for

pay for

When

value.

WEDDING ROBERT PALMER & CO.,
CMtlilon M ui Door Factor?,

Manufacturera of Doors & Frames, Sashes k Frames 
Interior and Exterior finish etc., etc.,

Our Specialties
Gothic windows, stairs, stair rails, Balusters, Newel 

Poets, Cypress Gutter and Conductors, Kiln dried Spruce 
and Ha.d wood Flooring, Kiln dried clear spruce, sheathing 
and Clapboards, Encourage home Industry.

fiOBERT PJPIER & Co
PEAKES No. 3 WHARF.

CHARLOTTETOWN.

in 10,15 and 18k. gold. 
Gold made hard so as 
to last Zf yon want 
a special style, weight 
or quality, we can make 
it for yon same day as 
ordered. Splendid new 
wedding presents.

E.W.TAYL0R,
CAMERON BLOCK.

Cures

evaes
Dysentery, Choient, 

Cholera Morbus, Cholera Infen* 
turn. Cramps, Colie, Sea Sickness 
and all Summer Complaints.

Its prompt use will prevent a

lag and often save life.
rrt**r s?*

t»*T.lin«U,lWWlT«Mla

the sheltering folds of oar e*ir 
spsngl-1 Lancer, Rqt th:s wi11 be 
another s'>ry . There are the 
obi ohfi of Ktnilr "'hey are 
cornerons and they ere not without 
egitimate p e'jnsions f> arohitejtn- 

r-1 beauty. Taey are landmarks 
and timc.marks. In fact, they 
divide the oily into districts which 
in many ii“>t">noo irke their rame 
from the title of the p'rieh church 
I am in the Sao‘ 1 C-.rs qnirtor 
and my ho' !■ h- on Sinti Grog 
«f ore. I f-7 II :', de'ly in the 
Okiiroh of £ m‘1 Czrz. It is very 
large. It is ve. j long w.'tYsat be - 
iog very h^h. Whs4 ?rer may 
offend the art' io cf e on the ex- 
te Jf l lines, is a* >n- i for by the 
structural feature 1 of the interior.
It is one vast streloh of a robe 1 
g'c im or better, of rao!" d gloam
ing. The drrkn s is visible, It is 
in fact the dim re'igiors light we 
If )k for in src’.tsritiml baiMing).
It is eol sdJ ct rhing and iovit 
ingi If temp s,3 fever in the 
bloi 1 while it m ii-y.es the U -e j( 
the passions. It e aimons to rest, 
of b)dy, es we'l feto lepoee of min1.
It hes many rl'ara. They are de
corated more by tha faith of thq 
people than by faultless liste on the 
part of the worshippers. Several 
Masses are said therein every morn 
ing. None of them are unattended.

gave Cimmnoion daily, to at 
least a score of Filipino women. 
Now and then a man was disting
uishable. Nj matter how often I 
entered any of the churches, and no 
matter at what hoar, I found ador
ers. The fai.h shone ont. I bel 
sometimes a Filipino boy, sometimes 
a Filipino ro :r, for ?. server. They 
itrved a littb urs c on !y and vc- 
oiferonsly, but they served well At 
first it was a little «iistraci'ng to see 
the brown legs flashing under the 
abort casscck. There is a small 
organ at one end of the ohnroh. It 
is not nnmu'ica!. Its longs seem 
to be sound. There is no broiohial 
trouble and no asthme. The sing
ing is good. Ever fresh in my 
memory will Hr g r the tones of a 
boy, an alto, who is the soloist of 
the choir on all moeical occasions. 
It wm sweet and s .rong and pathetic. 
Nearly every day tliere is a Misse 
dentate, Marriages are always 
accompanied by nuptial Masses 
The offerings for Requiem Masses 
are very ü\quest. They are gen 
erone, too. 1 am reminded of the 
liberality of the Citholios in New 
York sod other oilier. I feel like 
suggesting to the authorities of 
Santa Crns Chc.ch a little activity 
in the direction of cleanliness. Id 
ihe body of the ohnroh there is dust 
and there is dirt. Of course the 
doors ate open all day and the doors 
are many, and let in the wind, and 
what it carries, no matter whence 
it bloweth. Bat the altar linen is 
rich and immaculate. Everything 
which loaches the most Holy Sacra 
went is sorcupnlonsly white. 1

Catholic C iebrations 
in Rome.

most noted. Great preparations 
are already bring mtde in Rome 

Oi the 12 h 
of Msrok, 604, Pope Gregoiy the 
Great died. It is qui*a possible 
that no other Pope, since the days 
of S' Pd4 ir, hfsbc in more canstaa'- 
ly menliom i than Gregory. Th- 
12 h M roh next will bd the tbi 
teenth oentsnsry of his death. P 
muoh has bien written aboK 
that wondcrio! Pop", r - < 
did he write, hims..1 V 
records of the p.-opc ’ 
celebration will cinaluu é v. __ % 
historical work. It w: 3 he wlo^

fary of the Pope going down 
thtoogh t’letlive market in Rome 
and bring sm prist i on seeing the 
-air hair, blue eyes, erd ole' r com
plexion cf a number of yoaag 
t.avn from Brion. .When he 
asked the nationality of these, 
he wf3 t .Id that they were Angles. 
He repli, 1 that reige'j rid not 
Angles should they be oiV.ci. It 
wm in 596 that he dco;.d< 1 • , send 
'-he great Au^iet'ne t3 ' laoh the 
Saxons and the Angle The writ
ings of Pope Gregory ere vet y 
nameronp. Hie g -and homilies 
have been embodied in the breviary 
which oar priests rend every day 
of their lives.

But the name of Gregory has 
been haedtd down to ns ( n the 
wings of music. We rll know tow 
orr present glorion Pontiff, aided 
by the Ben* Heine monks is seeking 
to restore to its primitive purity the 
“ Plain Obant ” of tbe Church. In 
ho b st year of the sixth century 

Gregory bo unified and liturgy that 
3ver since it ha: known rs the 

1 Grgotifin Chao'.” After Greg- 
jry had ceased b s lib rs or. eartt, 
and two centuries lad passed ovrr 
the world, Cbai Iemange left two 
ccleeiastice of bis suite in Rome to 

study the “ Plain Chant."’ which the 
great saint had established. These 
51.1 J proceeded home and were ir- 
?;racted to teach ihe “ Gregorian 
Obant fo all the clergy of the King
dom While Gregory was a great 
reformer of the Charoh liturgy he 
was not an innovator, nor an in van'- 
or. He merely constructed cat of 
existing material that which waa 
most adapted to Divine service in 
the Chmcb. Tne 12.h March, 1904, 
will be a g.-cti jubilee.

IMMACULATE CONGE! HON.
While there is persistent tumor 

of the Pope's illness, a ad ever, oc» 
critonally of bis death, 10I wL**e 
the Holy Father is begin ni 1 g to feel 
naturally annoyoi at these uo- 
g 'onndi i repor" ’, he still gx : sherd 
with hi) nsuf1 wc:k. Of couriio, at 
this hot set son, the Pontiff dees 
not do ti much, in the line o' 
public functions, r3 at other times 
of the year. Still he gives import 
an$ audience, propres for coming 
eonsis'uy, and, in fact, ia mater 
ing his plans for various oe'ebrations 
during the autumn, winter and 
spring that will follow this vocation.

Amongst other gieat events upon 
which be has set his l ent, is the 
worthy colebration of tie fiftieth 
aunivers?ry of the Immr oe’ate Con- 
ceptior. It was on tLe 3th Decem
ber, 1854, that Pius IX. of immort
al memory, promulgated that dogme, 
which has ever been, since then, 
i«oh a column cf strength and 
inch a source of consolation, for 
the Oitholio Charoh. The idea of j 
the H‘ly Father is to "have tbe 
j ,biles commence on the 8th Dec em
ber next and to have it close with a 
most solemn function on the 8th 
D member, 1904,

This means that Leo Xllf. will 
accord certain special indulgences 
and other privileges to all who 
will honor the Immaculate Mother 
of Gcd during these twelve months. 
He wishes that the entire year tr 
; msesrate 1 to epeoia". devotions tc 
the Blessed Virgin, and be is con 
tidvnt tl.vt such will serve in » 
marked degree to extend and to 
intensify the love that men should 
have for the one who baa beet 
g:ven t3 us all is a mother. No 
doubt that this j ibilee wi'l be one 
of immense spirituel binefit to the 
world, it will accentua*3 the dic- 
tinotion that hrs ever existed be
tween O-Ubtlie end Piotestant in 
regard ti what is due, in honor, 
in veneration, and io affection, tc 
the Blessed Virgin. There is som - 
thing so ohivalrouf—if we may cm 
ploy snoh a tc;m—in the respec 
paid to the meat peifeot of all 
women, by the Q.iholio, that it 
serves to impart a seal or grandeur 
£> his religion, the absence of which 
in all other forms of Christianity 
renders them poor and selfish, un
generous and small in comparison. 
Moreover this jubilee will furnish 
a fitting occasion to worthily com
memorate the reign of the great 
Pins IX. and in a manner after his 
own heart,

GREGORY THE GREAT.
The comirg year will he one of 

jubilee celebrations ef varied im
portance for the Cbnrob. Of these 
the 12’.h March, 1904, will be the

His He Loess Lao XIII. by Pon
tifical brief has conferred the here- 
dits:y ru k and title of Roman 
Count on The O’Olery, one of the 
King’d lieutenants for London, 
Count O’Clery, who is a private 
obamba liin of high rank at the 
Vaticar, received the knighthood of 
3‘. Greg)!y the Gr it (m’iiiaiy 
ores:) for bis services during 1867 
and 1870 in the Corps d’E'ite of the 
Pontifical Z naves.

Keep Minard’s 
in the House.

Liniment

Itching Skin !
Distress by day and night—
That’s the complaint of those whe 

are so unfortunate as to be afflicted 
with Eczema or Salt Rheum—and out
ward applications do not cute- 
They can’t.

The source of the trouble is in the 
blood—make that pure and this seal
ing, burning, itching skin disease wil^ 
disappears

“I was taken with an Itching on my 
arms which proved very disagreeable. « 
concluded It was salt rheum and bought » 
bottle of Hood*» Sarsaparilla. In two days 
after I began taking It I felt better aud it 
waa not long before I was cured. Have 
never had any akin disease since.
Ida E. Ward, Cove Point, Md.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
rids the blood of all impurities anfi 
cures all eruptions.

10M T. HELLISH, H. A. LL B.
Barrister! titoey-ai-lre,

NOTARY PUBLIC, ete.
uBAKLOrTBTOWN, ?. B. ISLAND 

OrncK—London House Building.

Collect'ag, oonvevanci.ig, and ail kinds 
t" A)*? jvsiness promptly attended to. 
r ivetmeats made on beet security. Hoo
ey to loan

INSURANCE,
T at'K' IVTel

INSURANCE.
The Royal Insurance Ccx of 

Liverpool,
The Sun Fire office of London,
The Phénix Insurance Co. of 

Brooklyn,
The Mutual Life Insurance 

Co. of New York.

Cembiaed Amis ef aben Ceamaiee,
$500, DOC,800 0b.

Lowest Re tee,
Prompt Settlement»,

JOHN MeBACflBRN,
Agent.


